
Garden City Public Schools
Administrative Service Center
1333 Radcliff, Garden City, MI 48135-1126
734-762-8300 (Phone) 734-762-6340 (Fax)

Re: COVID Mitigation (Revised 1-17-22)

Parents, Students, and Staff:

The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) and the Wayne County Health
Department (WCHD) have revised recommendations for quarantine as it relates to schools. (Source
documents are linked below.) The essential changes to the mitigation efforts as they relate to the school
environment are as follows:

Masking
● The universal Wayne County Health Department Mask Mandate in all school settings continues

to be in effect.
● Please continue to remind your children of the importance of masking at all times, except while

eating or drinking.

COVID Positive Infections
● A 5-day quarantine is required for all students and staff testing positive with COVID.
● After a 5-day quarantine, students and staff can return on day 6 symptom-improved and

fever-free.
● Returning students and staff must be fever-free for 24-hours without the use of fever-reducing

medications to be eligible for return to school.

Close Contact School Exposures
● Quarantines are no longer required for school-related exposures (regardless of vaccination

status), including classroom, lunch, transportation, extra-curricular and sports activities.
● Students and staff identified as close contact exposures will be notified.
● Notifications of positive COVID infections in the schools will continue to be sent daily.
● The COVID Dashboard will continue to be updated daily.

GCPS COVID-19 Dashboard 2021-2022
● All students currently quarantined due to close contact exposure from school may return

Tuesday, January 18, 2022, as long as they are fever-free without the use of fever-reducing
medications for 24-hours.

● Students and staff identified as close contacts must monitor for symptoms for 10-days, but may
return to school.

Exposures Outside of Schools
● A 5-day quarantine remains in effect per the CDC for all non-vaccinated staff and students

exposed to a COVID infection outside of the school environment.
● Vaccinated students and staff are not to quarantine, unless symptomatic.

Links:
● https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98158---,00.html
● https://www.waynecounty.com/covid19/additional-resources.aspx
● https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
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